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For Successful Baking
PF. 5. Loggie Speaks on

NeWcastle -Tracadie Railway

Unexcelled 
for Flavor 

and Baking Qualifies5

Sold bq tjourGnjcer

TH-TAYLORCQ
LIMITED

CHATHAM. ONT.

Mr. LOOOIE I take this opportun
ity and I do it with some pleasure, 
on ifleferring to the first speech that 
I made in Parliament. The theme 
of that speech was the construction 
of a branch line railway starting at 
Newcastle, N. B., and ending at 
Tracadie in the county of my hon. 
friend from Gloucester ((Mr. Turge- 
on). Let me first of all point out 
that Newcastle is a point on the 
main line of the Intercolonial forty 
miles south from Bathurst. At the 
present time there is what is known 
as the Caraquet and Gulf Shore Rail
way, starting at Bathurst and run
ning, about sixty miles down 
to Tracadie, following the 

course of the Baie de Chaleur and 
then .'going through the peninsula 

and ending at Tracadie. The line 
that is asked for proposes, to start 
at Tra/cadie and end at Newcastle. 
Thus you will have a half moon, as 
it were, of railway commencing at 
Bathurst minning east around the 
coast back on the other coast, and 
then ending at Newcastle, N. B. I 
take this opportunity of reminding 
the minister that he has a petition 
in his office from the residents of 
these thriving villages that are loca
ted between Newcastle and Tracadie. 
From time to time it has been my

Get Your Printed Stationery From Us. 

Mill Saw Bills For Sale at this Office

NEW ARRIVALS
Just in 3 crates of Crockeryware, Chinaware 

and Glassware including;
96 piece Dinner Sets, 44 piece Tea Sets, assorted patterns
5 gross Cups and Saucers, assorted and Plates to match 
Water Sets in Ruby and Gold.
Berry Sets in Ruby and Gold__Berry Sets “etched”
Golden Butter Sets, these are a nice assortment for Birth

day or Wedding Presents.
Printed Pitchers (assorted)
Bean Pots and Vegetable Dishes.
6 piece Toilet Sets in assorted patterns.
Enamelled Tea Kettles, Tea Pots, Potato Pots, Stew Pots 
A large assortment of Fancy Lamps.

Oval Boilers, Long Handled Dippers,
14 and 20 quart Kneading Pans,
Covered Pails in 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6 quarts.
Steamer Pails, Dust Pans, Chamber Pails, Granite Wash 

Bowls, Granite Pots, Victor Sifters, Pie Plates, Galvanized 
Wash Tubs, Dinner Pails, Loaf Sheet Iron Bread Pans (as
sorted) A full variety of Ferry’s Garden Seeds.

IZ / stop.the burn. V 1 
I ing and pr©- l\\i 

/ / ventsblistcting. \\\ 
lj Just as good for Vtt 
II tender or blis- U 
! tered feet, aching f 
' muscles, mosquito \ 
I bites, cuts, bruises, > 
and all skin Injuries. 
A sure cure for ecze
ma and all skin dis
eases. All druggists 
59c. box.
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In Tinware we have:

THOMAS RUSSELL
PHONE 79

• I Have tp Offer at my

SILUKER STORE
Little South West

Boots, Shoes and Tennis Goods,
I have a large quantity of these goods which I pur
chased before the increase in price, and will dispose of 
same to the public at reduced prices.

I have 50 Pairs of Misses Shoes

I also have a large line of Dry Goods, which is 
much below today’s prices.

In Case of Colic
sir© your horse Dr. J. Woodbury*» 
Horse Liniment internally—and 
at the same time, build up the 
general health and digestion of 
the horse, with Dr. J.Woodbury> 
Condition Powders.

THE PARK STORE
i*

Colic in a horse cornea from the 
same cause as colic in a baby— 
acute Indigestion.
These remedies tone up the 
stomach, regulate the bowels and 
kidneys, help the digestion and 
soon put the animal in the best 
possible condition#

Dr. J. WOODBURY'S
Horse Liniment And 
Condition Po ;vders

__ le troubled
I. Distemper. GlawUf 

. jpavin. Cracked Hoe.
------ ---------.Cut.Sore, Bunch. Fever,
these two reliable remedies will give 
prompt rebel and change the sick, lame 
animal Into a vigorous, healthy one. 
Keep these standard preparations 
always in your stable in case ot sickness

Soli ftp Druggist» and Gtnsral Stars* 

- Prepared by 
P1AS1B8, TH01HT0H ft CO. LIMITED 

COOKSHIBE. QUE. u

Lift off Corns!
Doesn’t hurt a bit and Freezone 

costs only ■ few cents.

privilege as well as my duty to draw 
the attention of the department -to 
this verpr important projqct of rail
way (construction. During the last 
two or three years I have not urged 
It, as we were not Investing any 
money in building branch lines of 
Railways, in the East at any rate. 
It seems to me, however, that the 
time is now very opportune to im
press upon the minister the impor
tance of the construction of these 
few miles of railway. Hon. gentle
men will remember that in the Es- 
Imates some two years ago $200,000 
was provided for the taking over of 
the branch line of railway that runs 
between Bathurst 'and T {t?adle. 
The rumour now is that the owners 
of the railway—who at that time re
fused to accept an offer for it—are 
now willing and r<eady to seV, and I 
hope for good news in that regard 
from the minister in the near future. 
I desire to point out to him that the 
piece of road which he proposes to 
take over will not be complete un
til he extends it to Newcastle.

Mr. J. D. REID: I thought It was 
complete when I took It over.

(Mr. LOGGIE: I have this (futy ue- 
volving upon me representing a 
fishing constituency—

Mr. DUFF: Hear, hear.
(Mr. LOGGIE:—and also represent

ing an agricultural constituency as 
well as one that is very largely in
terested in the lumbering business. 
If one starts at Newcastle the first 
lumber mill encountered will be the 
Buckley mill. Going -c^pwn three 
miles you come to the Miramichi 
Lumber Company’s mill—a large 
band mill cutting a great qauntlty 
of lumber, Going (about a jmile 
farther you come to the Frasers Pulp 
Mill, Limited, and then farther down 
the coast you touch at Tabusintac 
and Burnt Church where there are 
lumber mills. In the winter season 
the bay abounds with fish. We are 
acting wisely in providing branch 
lines in the Prairie Provinces, so 
that the farmers can haul their 
wheat to the railway. But let me 
tell you that in the district on the 
Miramichi in New Brunswick which 
would be served by the railway 
whose construction I am advocating, 
in the winter season, for a distance 
of approximately forty miles, you 
may see teams on top of teams, as 
it were, hauling smelts from the 
lower bay to Loggieville, the near-, 
est railway point. 1 urge this mat
ter now because I imagine the Gov
ernment will be operating the Gam
aliel railway in the very near future. 
The owners having accepted the of 
fer, I hope that the necessary appro
priation will be made in the Supple
mentary Estimates. I want to im
press upon the minister the import
ance of connecting up the end of that 
road with Newcastle. Wv will then 
have a sort of half-moon line, starl
ing at Bathurst on :he Intercolonial 
railway, running round the shore 
and across the peninsula to Tracadie, 
thence on to Newcastle, forty milts 
from the starting point. The minis
ter has this petition in Min office; 
it has been there for some time. I 
have from time to time directe 1 his 
attention to the matter a,id urged 
its favourable consideration. I can 
only leave it in his hands; I am sure 
he will not forget it when the pro
per time comes.

In Forty Years

According to recent press despat
ches a statement was made on the 
best authority. In the Toronto Meth
odist Conference that It was a plain 
matter of mathematical ^calculation 
that In forty years at the present 
rate of drain there would not be a 
minister left In Canadian Methodism 
to preach the gospel. So rapidly 
were the ranks of the ministry being 
depleted."

Oertalnly if judged ’ from this 
standpoint (into the accuracy or 
Inaccuracy of the proposition we do 
not enter,) such a prospect is very 
dreary. So gloomy, that a peculiar 
type of mind never prepossessed 
with sentiments of admiration for 
Methodism, might well Indulge the 
expectation that It would eventual
ly perish by internal decay. Unques
tionably the serious falling off in 
numbers of candidates for the min
istry both In our own and other com- 
munions. Is a matter of grave con 
cent and many searchings of heart.

But are we justified In sitting 
down to contemplate our approach
ing doom, and face with becoming 
acquiescence our Ignoble end? Is 
Ichabod even yet written over the 
goodly fabric of Canadian Method
ism?

Are the formulae of applied 
mathematics or the ''abstruse cal
culations of the actuarial art com
petent to determine how tor and In 
what manner the divine call to the 
work of the Christian ministry may 
extend to the present and coming 
generations f

We still have hope. It Is s res 
■oaaht# conclusion that a problem of 
Jftto character Is not to be solved by 
~mn>nt to — -

We Are Specialists

Our Optical Parlors are second to none 
in the province. Equipped with the most 
up-to-date instruments in use for the 
correction of defects of vision. : : ;

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU

A. B. WILLISTON, ^
Optometrist, with H. Williston & Co., Newcastle, N. B.

Flour! Flour!
I keep in stock and offer for sale the most reliable 
brands of Canadian Flour—A few of the brands in stock

Five Roses
Beaver
C of the West

Purity 
Snow Drift 
Star

A Full Stock of

FEEDS for Horses, Cows, Hogs and 
Poultry.

Molasses in Puncheons-and Barrels
Sold Who1 /sale and Retail at bottom prices

pThennessy

Kitchenware
Look over a few of our lines mentioned below and 
t compare with mail order houses.

Grey Enamel 8 and 9 pota............................$1.10
Grey Enamel Daisy Tea Kettlea........................65
Grey. Enamel 12 1-2 qt. Preserve Kettles .80 
Grey Enamel Round Covered Roasters.. .80
Grey Enamel Seamless Pails, 12 Quarts 1.20 
Grey Enamel Rice Boilers, 1 1-4 Quarts .90 
Grey Enamel Rice Boilers, 2 l-4_Quarte 1.15 
Grey Enamel Diah Pane........................................60
Tin Strainer Pails..................
Galvanized Chamber Pails.

......................70

...............................86
Cold Blast Lanterns........................................ 1.28
One Half Pint Measures 
One Pint Measures.

.25 

.35
One-Quart Measures........ ...................................SO
Half Gallon Measures.............................................7«^
One Gallon Measures.................................... 1.00
No. 4 Universal Bread Misera .................. 3.80
No. 8 Universal Bread Mixers...................  4.60 .

I am receiving a carload of ranges which I will be able 
to dispose of at a very low ts* ** nn 
figure, a good heavy range ▼ V L uv
at

If so, I would like to hear from you"

Ranges
"Can you beat that ?


